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ter's degree wvas divested of its burles-
que character. T1he resolution reads
ais follows :-"ResolN'ed, That the cere-
niion jes ofthe Past Ma.ster's degree shahil he
con1fined within the narroweSt constitu-
tional Iii ts,only retaining the obligation,ý
die induction into the Oriental chair,
and the communication of the mneans
of recognition." Th'le dcgree can niowN
l)e conferred in less than ten minutes.

The brethren of Leeds, Eng., recent-
]y had an opportunity of pronounicing
judgment upon the standing of a female
Freemnason, as wve learni from the Lon-
don Freemason that a case " recently
camie under the cognisance of the
Chgrity Comiiittee, in which an appli-
cant for relief, a Spaniard, produced flot
only his own certificate,but what appear-
cd an equally valid one on behaîf of his
N%'ife, who is said, proved hierseif in ail]
the 1)egrees a good Mason. It was ex-
p)ained that in the Spanîsh lodges fromi
which our brother hailed it wvas the cus-
tom to initiate, pass, and raise the
wvives of Masoris, who w-ere duly vouch-
cd for by their husbands,and that this was
(lone for the purpose of keeping the
ladies out of the hands of the jesuits.
'hle lodges in which this customi pre-

vails are called mixed lodges, but what
strikes us as the miost ex\traordinary part
of the story is that peace and harmony
prevails."

We understand that Bro. Ven. D ean
Normnan, of Montreal, created a sensa-
tion at Quebec recently, when preach-
ing the anniversary sermon to the Que-
bec brethren. TIhe preacher, who wore
over his surplice the collar of the eigh-
teenth degree *(Rose Croix) took Ut)
seriatim the charges made against Free-
niasonry by the Roman Catholic Churcli
and other critics, and boldly refuted
themn ail ; expressing his regret that hie
could flot devote time himself to assist
at more miasomic work. He aiso protest-
cd against the language attributed to a
Romian Catholie clergyman of Montreal,

who stated that the resuits of Freema-
sonry were baneful. Bro. D ean Nor-
man 'vas W. Mv., wb,ýn at Oxford, of
Apollo lodge, ar.d Rev. Bro. Petry,
who assisted in 'Che service, wvas made a
iMason in the samie iodge when Sir
MNichael Hicks-Beach w~as WV. M. and
1 ord Robert Cecil, now Lord Salisbury,
one of the wardens.

GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENCE.

In our Iast issue we directed atten-
tion to an apparent irregularity or wil-
fui neglect on the part of some one
connectedwith the distribution of Grand
Lodge benevolence, and called for an
explanation from some person. B3, a
strange coincidence, the writer of the
letter w~ho drew our attention to the
miatter, and M. W. Bro. Otto Klotz,
Chairmian of Grand Lodge Benevolence,
wrote us on the same day. As the
brother wvho miade the complaint found
out where the fault rested, we give bis
letter first. He says:

" In Decemiber Iast 1 called your at-
tention to the fact that the grants fromn
the Benevolent Fund to the-persons en-
titled to receive them had flot been rc-
ceived. I have silice made enquiries
about the iatter, and find that the
Secretary of our Lodge wvas the person
who is to blamie. li appears that there
is a statemient to ïb made out. by the
Secretary of the Lodge, through who
the grant is made regarding the dispos-
ai of the funds granted, and our Sec-
retary did flot make the necessary state-
ment until bis attention 'vas drawvn to
it by the G'1rand Secretary, or the Chair-
man of the Benevelent Comimitte. As
soon as the statenment wvas forwarded
I have been informed the checks were
sent. Tfhe Secretary informs mie that
hie wvas flot aware that the statement re-
quired from. himi wvas needed, and in-
deed I think such to be the case, as
fromi my personal acquaintance of hlm-
for a number of years I have found him-
very prompt in bis business affairs and
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